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cult to particularize but one will
probably not be far astray in saying
that of the eight numbers given by the
Club Brahms The Gypsies with its
subtle changes of rhythm and its
suggestion of the wild free open- air
life My Lady Chloe so characteristi-
cally negro and yet so free from the
crudities which have been foisted on a
suffering public under the name of
coon song and Patty Stairs Little
Dutch Lullaby so tender and yet so
rollicking gave the highest pleasure to
the audience
Professor Hutchins contribution to
the program consisted of seven songs
all of which were rendered in a way to
enchancc his reputation His voice was
always melodious and his style that of
the arti- t In a few piano passages he
failed to gautc the size of the cliaj el
quite accurately and came near to
being inaudible but in the main his
wnk was a mi able Woofer audi-
en is w iil 1 ear him with more and moie
pleasuie as lie gnws mere at home
among us
The complete progiam follows
I St Johns Eve CJiaminade
II uur Indian Love lyrics
Amy Woodjorde- Finden
n The Temple Hells
6 I ess Than the Dust
c Kashmiri Song
id Till I Wake
Mr Harrold G Hutchins
III a Hail Sweet Morning Dove
h 11 e Gypsies Brahms
IV When All Is Still Croowe
Mr Hutchins
V a My Ladv Chloe Clough- Leighter
b One Suiun er Day Mrs Beach
Concluded on page 5 second columrn
ARTISTIC PERFORMANCE
By the Rubinstein Club
The concert given in Memorial Chapel
on Thursday evening Jan 17th by the
Rubintein Club of Cleveland under
the direction of Mr James 11 Rogers
the eminent composer with the assist-
ance of Miss Bicelow as accompanist
and our i wn Professor Hanold G
Hutchins as soloist gave unmixed
pleasuie to those who were so fortunate
as to be present The Rubinstein Club
is composed of ladies and numbeis
about fifty voices The claim is made
for the Club in a general way that
every voice is a solo voice and certainly
the tone quality displayed at this con-
cert makes it easy to admit the claim
Rich and full in every part the depth
and beauty of the contralto voices was
l artieulailv marked furnislrm a splen-
did foundation f r the hoi us as a whole
But it wa t nly in the tone quality that
th club nave hint of being made up of
solo performers For the rest one might
have uppied tint these ladies had al-
ways sung together a a chorus The fine
unity admirable balance ti e subordin-
ation f the several parts to the whole
ile precision f attack the quick and
ieady response to the suggestion of the
conductors baton the delicacy of the
shading combined with lie and verve
ncl here and there by a happy aban-
don all ointcd to first rate material
subj cted to long and careful and intel-
ligent di ill carried to the point where
hard work on details has passed over
iito i eightful mastery It was obvi-
ouslv a joy to these ladies to sing and
so it was a joy to hear them sing
Where all was so pleasing it is diffi
Original Sory Davies A Critical
Moment
The debate on the question Re-
solved That the Presidents action
against the negro troops was wrong
was hotly contested being affirmed by
Liggett and Matccr and denied by Eis-
ner and Fritz The decision was in
favor of the negative
With a membership of nearly fifty
Irving Gives Special Program
Despite the fact that it was on the
eve of examinations Lviiig Literary
Society found time to entertain Wdlard
Friday evening with a specially pre-
pared program So well were the var-
ious selections lendcied that for the
time being al thoughts of cramming
and dunking were entirely banished
From the time when Pres Conley wel-
comed the ister society until the hist
word had been said on the debate
never once did interest lag
The piogram follows
ESSAYS
King and Prince Mr Brown
The Facts in the Ca- e Mr Douglass
DECLAMATIONS
Mr Black
Mr Palmer
The Soul f the Violin
The Courtin
ORATIOX
Mr JohanresMan
D1C BATE
Lincoln is enjoying a most prosperous
year Visitors are always welcome
Katherine Ridgeway Company
Next Thursday evening January 24 it
the sixth number on the Lecture Recital
Course the attraction being the Kather-
ine Ridgeway Concert Company Miss
Ridgeway certainly needs no introduc-
tion to any Wooster audience the en-
thusiastic reception which was given her
last year and the remembrance of the
artistic performance presented will as-
sure a large crowd
Miss Ridgeway is known all over the
United States as one of the most finished
readers on the lyceum platform today
and she has the happy faculty of choos-
ing selections which people like and
which at the same time afford more than
mere entertainment The other mem-
bers of the company are Miss Fae La
Grange pianiste and Mr Andreas Sih-
neider baritone
Y M C A
The Citys Children was the subject
of the second of the series of talks on
social service being given before the V
M C A Mr W A Grccnlund of Cleve-
land was the speaker and he presented
an interesting paper on an import nt
phase of one of the social problems of
today
First he paintci a dark picture of the
difficulties and hardships under which
these children of the streets live They
Resolved That the PreMdcnts action
in discharging the three Companies
of the 25th Infantry Colored was un-
justifiable
Affirmative Mr Myers Mr Bloom-
berg Negative Mr Evans Mr Mar-
tin
Lincoln
Lincoln met at the usual time Friday
evening The following program was
rendered in a pie i- ing manner
ExtPtnpo class A Swan Life of
Bjrke Thomas Reputation Dcvor G
Comparison of Eastern ind Western
Sc ioi Is
Declamation class Twinemlle Rose
lo the Occasion J Stewart Help
Essay class Lnughlin How Flies
Walk on he Ceiling Dcvor H Pearys
Latest Exploration
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with a service in Memorial Chapel at
10 oclock
Preparatory to this service class
prayer meeings will be held The
classes will convee in the following
places Seniors in Mathematics room
Juniors Latn room Sophomores Bio-
logy lecture room freshmen Y M
C A assembly room These prayer
mcetincs will beheld at 930 sharp
The address of the morning will be
given by Dr Hubert Mackenzie pastor
of the Rutgers Riverside church New
York city lr Mackenzie is now presi-
dent of the C liege Board
Rubinstein Concert
Concluded from page 3
c Little Dutch Lullaby PattyStair
VI a At Parting J H Rogers
b Thourt Like Unto a Lovely
Flower IF G Smith
Mr Hutchins
VII a Dream Song Daniels
b Song of Four Seasons Hawley
One further word ncvls to bo said
before turning from this delightful con-
cert This has reference to the small-
ncss of the audience which numbered
a scant hundred and irffy too few it is
to be suspected even to cover the
neccessary expenses not to say any-
thing of furnishing the small sum which
it was hoped would be netted for the
Conservatory of Music It is true that
the weather was unfavorable and that
the roads and sidewalks were in bad
condition but even so it would seem
that the character of the attraction
offered combined with the cause to
which the profits were to have been
devoted should have secured an attend-
ance at least twice as great The stud-
ent body in particular was conspic-
uous chief v by its absence as was also
the case a few weeks ago when the
Oratoiio Society gave The Messiah Is
it true that we do not really care for
good music
The moving picture show on East
Liberty street is giving upto- date pro-
grams each evening A new show every
other night
Black and Gold hat bands pennants
of all sizes for sale by II G Ilenshaw
cannot be neglected if for no otlur
reason than that of the danger to the
community in letting then run wild
and yet their environment is often such
as to make almost any effort seem hope-
less The housing problem was men-
tioned and the speaker dwelt long on
the evils of child labor mentioning in
particular the messengers and newsboys
Then hesketehcl the corrective meas-
ures which arc being taken most im-
portant of which perhaps is the juve-
nile court which aims to find friends for
young criminals who take a personal in-
terest in them and try to better their
condition The truant officer social
settlement Y M 0 A and hoys clubs
were all described as corrective influ-
ences The speaker closed with the
thought that in every town is some opp-
ortunity for social service
Y W C A
The subject of Wednesday nights
meeting Two Women of Great Oppor-
tunities Jezebel and Esther was very
forcibly treated by the leader Miss Jane
Corbett Miss Corbet t compared the op-
portunities of these great women and the
uses they made of them She then spoke
of the many opportunities in the every-
day lives of all of us and the use we
should make of them One of the ha its
to be guarded against is the one of fail-
ing to recognize these chances of doing
some good These opportunities are so
numerous that often we do not realize
what they arc until they have pased
We should also be careful to take ad-
vantageof thelittleopportunities as well
as the larger ones For often much nunc
is accomplished by the sit aker oppor-
tunities for good than we ever know
The meeting next Wednesday night
will be addressed by Mrs Good and
every girl is urged to he present as this
will be a most interesting meeting
The Day of Prayer for Colleges
The Day of Prayer f r Coleges which
i- s observed throughout the colleges of
the United States comes on Thur- dav
January 21 This day is set arart for
the peiial purpose of united prayer
lor the olhucs over the world The
day will be obcrved in the usual way
IS
ATHLET i GI1
0
very start of the game They never
even made things doubtful and worked
so hard for each basket that the crowd
applauded every one that happened
Cant Coupland was trying to equ 1
VICTORY AGAIN
With Kenyon the Victim
The Varsity Basket Ball teim kept
lip a good record made in the opening at years game and altho lie didnt get
game by a decisive and satisfactory vie lie fifty points he repeated the feat of
tory over Kenyon with a score of 44 to 9 ten iaakets Numerous fouls were
last Saturday night The scores of the paled on bolh tparTp principally for
last two games are beginnine to show noicng but even t his did not raise Ken
the resulls of the holiday trip for tl e ynn- s score m0re than three points
Kenyon team came to Wooster to win Qne pojnt was awarded Wooster Re
and were a husky team backed up by fevec peterson of Cleveland presided in
lots of careful training They were thr usual wav and according to his cus
tom satisfied both teams and the crowd
Line- up and Summary
Wooster 44
Coupland
Kenyon 9
Jackson
Clark
Dun
Bragner
Iuthy
L F
R V
C
R G
L G
Foss Forman
Hayes
Fulton Garvin
Thompson
much more aggressive than the Heide-
berg binch but they will have to work
some if they want to see first base in
the rcinrn name next week Coiiplands
crowd had them outclassed everywhere
and all the time Altho it was not suh
a score as they put over Kenyon la- t
year yet it shows the relative strength
of the t ims Wooslers captain set
the pace for his team by throwing ten
baskets He only stopped long enough to
let sonic of the other men throw them
Foss playe 1 his usual fast game and
held his opponent to one basket lie
was relieved in the second half by For-
man Hayes played a strong game at
center At the toss up he invariably
got the ball and made connections with
Referee Teferson of Cleveland Timer
Cameron Scorer Mackintosh 25 minote
halves
Baskets from field Coupland 10 Foss
2 Forman 1 Hayes 3 Fulton 1 Garvin
2 Clark 2 Bragner 1 Goals from foul
Coupland 3 Clark 2 Dun 1
Girls Basket Ball Games
one of the forwards He kept with the Very little can be said about the
game all the lira and got three baskets girls basketball teams except that they
to his opponents inne Fulton was in are getting very busy and promise
the game at guard one half and held his to make the season as interesting as
man even giving one arid taking one were the interclass games of last term
Garvin relieved Fulton for the second Doubtless the gum shoe tactics of
half and threw two baskets to his oppon the captains and coaches are for strate
cnts one Girvin is new to Wooster in gic purposes but this together with the
the basket bal department but he looks news that some of the gamfs will not
now like the surprise of the season be open to the public proves that the
Thompson kept up his record of the
last game by shutting out his man but
he is saving his basket shooting sur-
prises for a more important game
Kenyon was clearly beaten from the
season is going to be a lively one All
that can lie given so far are the most
active candidates as no teams have so
far been chosen
For the Juniors Miss Felger is captair
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and her squad consists of Misses White inn of he future will bo better able than
Mitchell Jessie Smith Grace Smith and we tonight to trace the continuity of de
Ruhlman Karl Conipton coaches velopment but we are sure that he will
them For the Sophs there are Misses find that the changes of this period have
Ruse captain Wallace Digel Scott been only an enlarged expression of the
Calland Ziemer Taggart Xpff Tohn purpose of the founders and previous
ston ana west meir coach is llarrv builders of the University
Burr Mary Conipton is the captain of
the Freshman team and has for a squad
Misses Laughlin Kunkle Morgan An-
derson Lawrence and Emery Their
coach is John Hayes Miss Boyce cap-
tains the preps and has Misses Martin
Stryker Candor Te Selle Collins Ruse
McKean Avison Campbell and Howey
John Overholt coaches
The schedule follows
Feb 11 Monday Preps vs Freshmen
Feb 19 Tuesday Sophs vs Juniors
Feb 23 Saturday Preps vs Sophs
Feb 26 or 2R Tues or Thurs Fresh-
men vs Juniors
Mar 5 Tuesday Preps vs Juniors
Mar 7 or 9 Thurs or Sat Freshmen
vs Sophs
The two games doubtful because of
uncertainty of the college games
Feb 11 Feb 23 March 5 Closed
games
NOTABLE GATHERING
Ohio Society in Annual Banquet
It is reported that at a banquet in
London Mr Choate was ask to respond
to the toast Who would you like to be
if you could not be yourself He arose
and said If I could not be myself Mr
Toastmaster I should prefer to be the
second husband of Mrs Choate So if
the honor were taken from me of being
the present president of Wooster I shpuld
like to be selected for the next president
of Wooster But by the Grace of God
while I am President of The New Woos-
ter I will try to set such a pace for the
next president that he will find enough
to do to keep up with my gait
Y M C A Announcement
The last of the Social Service talks
will be given Wednesday evening at 615
by Starr Catlwallader of Cleveland on
the subject Opportunities for Social Ser-
vice open to College Men Mr Cadwal-
lader was one of the Lakeside Speakers
was at one time head of Goodrich House
in Cleveland and is at present the sec-
retary of the Cleveland School of Art
It would behard to find a better speaker
on the subject he has chosen Dont
forget this is the last of the- e talks and
probably the best
Saturday evening in New York was
held the annual banquet of the Ohio
Society which was attended by a large
number of men prominent in public life
and especially along educational lines
President Holden responded to the toast
The New Wooster For the following
extract from his remarks we are indebted
to the Plain Dealer
Perhaps The New Woostei can be
said to have begun with a most disns-
tious fire which oceurred Dec 111901
Then began the era of expansion in
which we all rejoice The college histor
At last that long coveted trophy for
which we have striven for so many
years is in our possession The cham-
pionship cup was brought to State by
Jim Lincoln when he returned from
his Ninas vacation and in honor of its
arrival a celebration will be held this
morning in the chapel during convoca-
tion hour 0 S U Lantern
Important Notice
A Guaranteed Salary given to college students
for their summer vacation by a reliable Book Concern The
eneral ngent will beat the American House on next Fri-
day and Sat unlay Jan 25th and 20th 1907 to engage a
who desire profitable employment
7
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Business Manasrer- Geo S Myers 09Editor in Chief- Frank II Cowles 07
Society Editor- Grace E Baird 09
Exchange Eilitoi Alfred G Yawbenr 07
Y M C A Editor Carl S Jackson 10
Y W C A Editor Edith C Lawrence 09
Eastern Cor Frank E Beatty 04
Assistant Editor C Burns Craig 07
Literary Editor- Edw W Doujllas 07
Athletic Editor Marion A Blankenhorn 0J
Local Editors Harry G Henshaw 07
Mary E Grove 07
Woaster Ohio ai second class mail matterEntered at the Port Office at
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t- linr int- fnilfrl for publication to the Editor
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1K
150
5cSinjrle Copies
The Voice may be found on sale at the Treasurers office and Horns News Depot
Semester Exams
Wc arc now in the very midst of that whieh even by the sound of its name
makes the Kicshman tremble and shake with terror at whose call even the
blti te Sophomore turns pair which Hie gay Junior approaches with somemisj-
jivinK nay which even at limes shakes the equilibrium and self poise of the
Senior himself which is looked forward to as an ordeal to be dreaded and back
to with siidis or thankfulness and the name of this specter this monster It
is none other than Fxam Week The frantic scurrying hither and thither for the
little blue books the sight of many a one to whom study has heictofore been
only a name sitting in a corner engaged in the process of cramming those
last fond looks info text books those weary and limp expressions of the ones
emerging from the inquisitory cell the wondering if I flunked all these tell
the story only too plainly verily it is Exam Week
Exams are cleaily a relic of the dark ages when men were tortured to compel
them to tell what they knew and if they didnt know to make their inquisitors
think they did What Woosterite has not this week wished in desperation when
confronted by some particularly knotty and profound question overlooked in
the haste of cramming that he or she had been born in those same dark ages
when the tortures wore physical instead of mental And who has not wondered
that the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Students did not long ago
interfere and cry Fnough
Put like many other thii gs like the obstreperousness of Preps and the
greenness of Freshmen like required pnysical exercise in the old Gym and being
summoned before the Dean for overcuts like getting up in the wee small hours
to bone and then going to sleep in class like the inevitable S P which follows
a late return from church and the first attack of heart disease in the Freshman
ranks like old and musty jokes filed away in the pages of Greek text books and
the boarding club pun like the odors which emanate from the Chemistry lab
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and the terrific crushes at prelim oratorical contests like cases class rushesSophomore essays Senior orations club ball games at 5 a m like all these and
many other things must we regard exams simply as necessary evils and pass
thru the ordeal with what equanimity of mind we can muster But at the same
time we cannot help agreeing with the little Freshman maiden who was heard
devoutly to exclaim on finishing a particularly long one Thank goodness they
only come twice a year
Among the Colleges Thirty- six men reported for basketball
at Gettysburg College
The outlook for a strong hockey team
at Princeton is good The team is mak-
ing good use of Carnegie Lake
Xew York University students have
be- n granted permission to play basket
ball
The 1 of Perm basketball schedule
contains twenty- five games
The ofllcers in charge at Annapolis did
not allow any celebration of the victory
OTer West Point
A call has been issued for hockey
candi a rs at Yale
There were forty- eight candidates for
the basketball team at Harvard
The women of Leland- Stanford will
organize a hockey team this winter
Washington and Jefferson College at
Washington Pa received S21 i9j46o
the past year
Wilson College has 350 students enroll-
ed
The Departments of Civil Enginieiing
and Law at Cornell are endeavoring to
have the honor system installed
Yale will lose ten members of her foot-
ball team next June by graduation
Hockey fiiartice began Dec 3 at Har-
vard Prospects a e good for a strong
team
The petition for privilege to organize
a hockey team at Cornell has been
granted
secure a 50000 library endowment
President Eell bus exprtsred the hope
that the work will be completed within
sixty days Scarlet and Blaek
Student self- government has rem
successfully tried in many Universities
and colleges throughout the country
among which are the Washington and
Lee University I eland Stanford and
the University of Wisconsin
In Wisconsin University as at many
eastern schools stringent regulations
are to be enforced against cribbing and
other dishonest practices The name of
the student with the oficnsc of which he
is guilty will be published in the univer-
sity paper It is hoped that this will
prove to be an efficient check upon thfi
student- body
We a e glad to note as given by the
Lantern the growth which is being made
at our State University Ohio though
rather slow in founding and starting her
university seems now to be realizing an
institution such as is becoming her place
in our nation According to tabulated
figures of attendance at twenty- three
colleges and universities Ohio State
University is eighth in the list of those
showing gains with 5 OS per cent over
last year Pennsylvania is first with
1469 per cent and Indiana third with
1002 per cent
The registration at Iowa has reached
the 2000 mark and bids fair to reach
2100 at the opening of the second
semester
A strenuous effort is being made at
Drake to raise W000 necessary to
The V V A bos issued invita-
tions for n party at the dorm Saturday
evening Jai 20
The Quadrangle met Wednesday eve-
ning in the library basement Talks on
Adrlison and Swift were given Marga-
ret Taggart was leader
Ruskin met Monday evening After
an interesting meeting officers for the
following semester were appointed
The Williamson Sisters Quartet of
Columbus who are assisting Dr Hershey
in a series of special meetings at the
First Church rendered two selections at
chapel Friday morning which were
greatly appreciated
You cant afford to miss the talk by
Mr Starr Cadwallader Wednesday even-
ing in Y M C A
Dr Holden went to Xcw York last
week on business and on Saturday at-
tended I e annual meeting and banquet
of the Ohio Society held at the Waldorf-
Astoria President Thwing of Reserve
responded to the toast Ohio in Educa-
tion
Paul Pathe has returned to Wooster
and re- entered the University
Dr Chalmers Martin had as his guest
last week Dr Steward Dickson D D
Sec of the Board of Colleges
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
Clarence Allis lf is with a surveying
corps of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and is at present
constructing a line between Pittsburg
and Columbus
Rev P D Axtoll 03 is assistant
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
Church New York
R AY Irvin was a visitor at the house
last week
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
The engagement is announced of Miss
Helen M Mealy ex 09 to Dr J S
DeMuth of CrastonPa
Miss Eleanor Douglas goes to Colum-
bus this week to attend the Kappa
formal at S U
Miss Iois Axtell will return to school
next semester
Mrs Frank Taggart will be at home
to the Kappas and their patronesses
Thursday at four oclock
PHI GAMMA DELTA
Word has just been received that
Walter McClarran has received the ap-
pointment for the Naval Acadamy at
Annapolis from this district
Wendell Kumieke has gone east to
prepare for the AVest Point examina-
tons
SIGMA CHI
Harold E Hamilton was a visitor at
the house last week
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
L E Honeywell MO has been obliged
to leave school on account of sickness
Alumni
L E Bonar 06 is doing good work
as assistant principal in Union Academy
Anna 111
Cecilia Remy 04 has just been eec-
te 1 to a position in the High School at
Forest Ohio
Mr Covert ex- 07 and Miss Maud
Raub who attended preparatory were
married New Years evening
Too busy for words writes Edwin
O Koch 04 from his work in Park-
ville Mo
Stuart liagleson 91 has been recent-
ly transferred to the Chicago office of
Ginn Co w here his work will be of a
more general character than it formerly
was in Ohio He predicts confidently
that the Chemistry recently published
by Ginn it Company and edited by
Prof Wm McPherson nf the Ohio
State University and Prof Wm Hen-
derson 91 Wooster of Ohio State
10
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It was so tough My husband simply
wouldnt eat thebiscuit I made with it
The railway platform at Heidelburg
was crowded with hurrying people of
many nationalitiesbut the American tra-
veler from Connecticut who was trying
to reach his family felt that one man
was pushing against him with unneces
sary roughness
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University seems likely to be the most
popular book on that subject It would
have gone into a much larger number of
schools than those that took it this year
if it had not come out so late- just be-
fore school opened As it is a large
number of the best high schools and
many of the best colleges which have
Freshman classes in chemistry have
taken the book
WOOSTER MEN
Hold Meeting in Pittsburg
An enthusiastic meeting of Wooster
men was held at the Fort Pitt Hotel
Pittsburg on Fi iday evening Januaiy
18th to discuss the furthering of Woo-
tters interests in and around Pittsburg
There are about 350 former Wooster
students in the Pittsburg district and it
was felt that the work of the Pittsburg
Alumni Association would be made f
more consequence if meetings of Wooe
See here he said turning on the of-
fender you stop jostling me that way
He had hardly expected his words to
be understood but theyoung man whom
he had accosted drew himself up haught-
ily and said in excellent Knglish tinged
by a slight German accent
I am at yor se vice sir at any time
and place
Well now thats something like
said the traveer hooking his arm into
the haughty yung mans You carry
this grip of mine and take me to a good
hotel Youre just the man Ive been
looking for and didnt know how to
find
In a suit recently tried in a Virginia
town a young lawyer of limited expe-
rience was addressing the jury on a
point of law when good- naturedly he
turned to the opposing counsel a man
of much more experience than himself
and asked
Thats right I believe Colonel Hop-
kins
Whereupon Hopkins with a smile of
conscious superiority replied
ter men were held with greater fre-
quency the general organization being
to supplement the work of the Pittsburg
Alumni A- sociation The following
officers were elected President Jos F
Miller Vice- President and Treasurer
Karl Overholt Secretary 1 S Weaver
All present were desirous of retaining
Coach Skecl for the coming season and
active measures were taken toward as-
sisting in the arrangement for a Western
University of Pcnna Wooster game at
Pittsburg this fall
The next meeting will be held the
middle of February and all Wooster
men who will be in Pittsburg at that
time are cordially invited The date
can be learned later from the Seeretary
Mr Starr Cadwallader who is to speak
in Y M C A Wednesday eveing is one
of the Lakeside speakers
Pennants of all sizes and prices and
better made than others For sale by
H G Henshaw
Sir I have an off ice in Richmond
wherein I shall be delighted to enlight-
en you on any point of law for a consid-
eration
The youthful attorney not in the
least abashed took from his pocket a half
dollar piece which he offered Colonel
Hopkins with this remark
No time like the presant Take this
sir tell us what you know and give me
the change
Little Willies sister was being bap-
tised Everything went well until Will-
ie caught a glimpse of the water in the
font when he began peering about an-
xiously and finally exclaimed in a pip-
ing voice audible to the whole congre-
gation Wheres the soap
11
Stories Picked Up
I want to complain of the flour you
sent me the other day said Mrs Xcw-
liwed severely
What was the matter with it
maam asked the grocfr
Avd 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
I vv w OL
Trade WJabksDesignsJ j I- 1
OHIO COLLEGE KEN
are now filling sons of the foremost
Educational positions i Pennsylvania
rcsiLo s w 1 1and the best of these
secured through this Agtncy e nc
now in need of more c liege nun n
rrd ctUipositions in Pennsylvania
states
The Teachers Sgcrtv
r L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
Copyrights c
a sketch and description mayA nvone iMidlns
Li M- luin our ui
s probably llell Junl7uV
V ililcst nuflH- v fur Biilll- MK patentsin Lhrcmiih Jinn Co receive
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THE UPTO- DATE
US Elliott Geo Thompson
Successors to Chas Davis
Phone 35 R L TODD Agent
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The Cleveland ant South- Western
ToSloO 600 800 900 1000 110 a 100
300 400 500 600 800 p m 1030 p m lor Lreton
nlyClaveland Limiteds at 715 a m 1215 and 215 p m
Puntas Springs Elyr aDirect connection for LinndaleAmherst CaTn Grafton Oberlin Wellington Berlin
Heights and Norwalk
From Public Square Cleveland
Locals at 515 615 716 9lo lllo a m 1215 115
2- 15 415 615 815 p m AC
Wooster Limiteds 845 1045 a m and 545 p m
Theatre car leaving Public Square at 1115 p m will run
through to Wooster Saturday nights
C M Lovett Agt J 0 Wilson GPA
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Herald Printing
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PI A1MOS arc sold direct from thefactory and in no other wayORGANS You save from 50 to 150
When you liiy a Win Piano or Organ yon buy at wholesale Von pay the actual cost of
making it with Kilv our whoesale piolit adil- cl When you liuy at retail you pay the retail
dealer s store rent and Ins other expenses 1 on pay his pofii and pay the conunissi n
or xilniv oi Ihe aeei is or aUslnIl he em
ploys lite retail puht on an oean is from
o to ioo on a plat o irorn 5 to joo Is
not that w oith saineSENT ON TRIAL
WE PAY FREIGHT NO MCNEY IN ADVANCE
We will place a Whip Piano or Organ
in any home in the L nitttl Stales on
trial wit hout asking fur any advance
payment or deposit We piy the freight
and other charges in advance J f tlr
piano cr organ is not satisfactory after
twenty days trial in your home we
take it back entirely at our expense
You pay ns nothing and are under n
more obligations to keep the piano than
if vou were examining at our factor
There is absolutely no risk or expense
to yon Old instruments taken in ex-
change Small easy monthly payments
Instrumental Attachment
This is a special feature of the Wing
Piano and enables any ordinary player to
imitate perfectly the t nes of ihe mando-
lin guitar harp zither and banjo
A Dock You Need Free
Send a postal today whie you think of
it ju- t giving your nam and address and
we mi send you by mail fce of charge
The Book of Complete Information About
Pianos and rgans A buok that will
give you all the information possessed by
exptris and make the selection of a piano
c r organ easy by making you a judge of
tone action workmanship and fmidi This
is the only book of its kind ever published
You need it if you intend to buy a piano
or organ Send for it today
In 37 Years Over 40000 Sold
Recommended by seven Governors of
States bv musical colleges and schools by
prominent orchestra leaders music teach-
ers and musicians
NEW YORKWING l SON 3js w
1868 37 Mi
13 h D
Year 105
DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES
Aria adapted for every purpose
where power Is required Per-fectly Safe Strictly High Grade
Horizontal Type 5 to 100 H P
Give more powr last longer and cost less to operate They areknown tbe world over and in Buffalo alone over 500 are in useAs proof of their simplicity economy and durability Gold Medals
and first Awards were secured at all large expositions in this coun-try and Europe We build gas engines 2 to 100 H P gasoline
engines 2 to 40 H P for manufacturing electric lighting farmfind portable work pumping etc both horizontal and verticaltypes All the latest improvements Every engine warrantedWe operate a 300000 plant and every engine is shippeddirect from the factory to you at factory prices Catalogs andtull information sent free
DUBOIS IRON WORKS
vertical Type 2 to 12 h p 80 1 North Brady St DuBois Pa
14
